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     KphKphKphKph
returned

  04dwqd04dwqd04dwqd04dwqd
Holy

  0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
the Spirit

     fmfmfmfm
filled with

  dkdkdkdk
while [being]

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .1

FmwyFmwyFmwyFmwy
[for] days

    .2  0brwxl0brwxl0brwxl0brwxl
into the wilderness

  0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
the spirit

  htrbdwhtrbdwhtrbdwhtrbdw
and led him

     NndrwyNndrwyNndrwyNndrwy
the Yordanan

     NmNmNmNm
from

     S9lS9lS9lS9l
he did eat

     fwfwfwfw
and not

          0crqlk00crqlk00crqlk00crqlk0
the accuser

    Nm Nm Nm Nm
by

   0sntnd0sntnd0sntnd0sntnd
that he might be tempted

  Ny9br0   Ny9br0   Ny9br0   Ny9br0  
forty

FrxlFrxlFrxlFrxl
at the end

   Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0
them

            Ml4Ml4Ml4Ml4
he had completed

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

   Fmwy Fmwy Fmwy Fmwy
days

   Jwnhb Jwnhb Jwnhb Jwnhb
in those

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

     tn0tn0tn0tn0
you are

    hrbhrbhrbhrb
the son

   J0 J0 J0 J0
if

    0crqlk00crqlk00crqlk00crqlk0
the accuser

    hlhlhlhl
to him

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .3    NpkNpkNpkNpk
he hungered

0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .4   0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
bread

  0whtd0whtd0whtd0whtd
that they should become

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
these

   0p0kl0p0kl0p0kl0p0kl
to rocks

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 
of God

     dwxlbdwxlbdwxlbdwxlb
alone

   0mxlb0mxlb0mxlb0mxlb
by bread

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
it is

        fdfdfdfd
that not

  whwhwhwh
it

     BytkBytkBytkBytk
is written

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

 hqs0whqs0whqs0whqs0w
and took him up

    .5    0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  Mgtp  Mgtp  Mgtp  Mgtp
word

     LkbLkbLkbLkb
by every

     f0f0f0f0
rather

  04nrb04nrb04nrb04nrb
man

  0yx0yx0yx0yx
should live

    09r0d09r0d09r0d09r0d
of the earth

     FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the kingdoms

  Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk
all

  hywxwhywxwhywxwhywxw
and showed him

  0mr0mr0mr0mr
high

        0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l
to a mountain

  0n=s 0n=s 0n=s 0n=s 
Satan

KlKlKlKl
to you

    0crqlk00crqlk00crqlk00crqlk0
the accuser

    hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .6    0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z
short

  0nd9b0nd9b0nd9b0nd9b
in a period of time

      Ml4mMl4mMl4mMl4m
is delivered

      YldYldYldYld
that to me

    hxbw4whxbw4whxbw4whxbw4w
and its glory

   hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

    0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

         0n=lw40n=lw40n=lw40n=lw4
authority

     Lt0Lt0Lt0Lt0
I will give

LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

    J0 J0 J0 J0
if

      .7      hlhlhlhl
it

    0n00n00n00n0
I

            BhyBhyBhyBhy
can give

  0bc0d0bc0d0bc0d0bc0d
I desire

     NmlwNmlwNmlwNmlw
and to whomever

   NydNydNydNyd
but

     0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .8  hlkhlkhlkhlk
all of it

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
will be

  Klyd Klyd Klyd Klyd
yours

     YmdqYmdqYmdqYmdq
before me

  dwgstdwgstdwgstdwgst
you prostrate yourself

dwgstdwgstdwgstdwgst
you should worship

        <hl0<hl0<hl0<hl0
your God

    0yrmld0yrmld0yrmld0yrmld
that the LORD

  whwhwhwh
it

        BytkBytkBytkBytk
is written

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y   (w4y   (w4y   (w4y 
Yeshua

Ml4rw0lMl4rw0lMl4rw0lMl4rw0l
to Urishlim

  hyty0whyty0whyty0whyty0w
and he brought him

    .9      XwlptXwlptXwlptXwlpt
your should serve

  Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb
alone

  hlwhlwhlwhlw
and him
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hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

   J0 J0 J0 J0
if

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

         fkyhdfkyhdfkyhdfkyhd
of the temple

   0pnk0pnk0pnk0pnk
the edge

            L9L9L9L9
upon

   hmyq0whmyq0whmyq0whmyq0w
and placed him

BytkBytkBytkBytk
it is written

    .10   txtltxtltxtltxtl
to below

  0km0km0km0km
from here

     K4pnK4pnK4pnK4pn
yourself

     0mr00mr00mr00mr0
cast down

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  tn0 tn0 tn0 tn0 
you are

     Knwr=nndKnwr=nndKnwr=nndKnwr=nnd
to keep watch over you

     Kyl9Kyl9Kyl9Kyl9
concerning you

  dqpndqpndqpndqpn
he will command

     Yhwk0lmldYhwk0lmldYhwk0lmldYhwk0lmld
that to his angels

  ryg ryg ryg ryg 
for

       KlgrKlgrKlgrKlgr
your foot

      LqttLqttLqttLqtt
you dash

    fd   fd   fd   fd
lest

      Knwlq4nKnwlq4nKnwlq4nKnwlq4n
they will bear you

   Jwhy9rd Jwhy9rd Jwhy9rd Jwhy9rd
their arms

      L9wL9wL9wL9w
and upon

    .11

whwhwhwh
it

   rym0rym0rym0rym0
is said

            hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .12     0p0kb0p0kb0p0kb0p0kb
against a stone

Ml4Ml4Ml4Ml4
had finished

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .13     <hl0<hl0<hl0<hl0
your God

    0yrml0yrml0yrml0yrml
the LORD

   0snt0snt0snt0snt
you should test

     fdfdfdfd
that not

   htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
his presence

      NmNmNmNm
from

       QrpQrpQrpQrp
he departed

      YhwnwysnYhwnwysnYhwnwysnYhwnwysn
his temptations

   Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

         0crqlk0  0crqlk0  0crqlk0  0crqlk0  
the accuser

fylglfylglfylglfylgl
to Galeela

  0xwrd0xwrd0xwrd0xwrd
of the Spirit

     fyxbfyxbfyxbfyxb
in the power

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     KphwKphwKphwKphw
and returned

    .14     0nbz0nbz0nbz0nbz  d9 d9 d9 d9 
for a while

JwhyrdxdJwhyrdxdJwhyrdxdJwhyrdxd
that was around them

    0rt00rt00rt00rt0
region

    hlkbhlkbhlkbhlkb
into every

   0b=0b=0b=0b=
the news

     Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
concerning him

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and went out

          LkLkLkLk
every

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
by

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     Xbt4mwXbt4mwXbt4mwXbt4mw
and be praised

     Jwht4wnkbJwht4wnkbJwht4wnkbJwht4wnkb
in their assemblies

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  Plm Plm Plm Plm
teach

  whwwhwwhwwhw
and he

    .15

L9wL9wL9wL9w
and he entered

     Ybrt0dYbrt0dYbrt0dYbrt0d
he had been raised

  0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

  trcnltrcnltrcnltrcnl
to Nasrath

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and he came

    .16    $n0  $n0  $n0  $n0  
man

        Fb4dFb4dFb4dFb4d
of the sabbath

   0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
on the day

      F4wnklF4wnklF4wnklF4wnkl
into the assembly

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   d9mdd9mdd9mdd9md
he accustomed

     0nky0  0nky0  0nky0  0nky0  
as

0y940d0y940d0y940d0y940d
of Eshaya

   0rps0rps0rps0rps
the scroll

   hlhlhlhl
to him

      Bhyt0wBhyt0wBhyt0wBhyt0w
and was given

    .17    0rqml 0rqml 0rqml 0rqml 
to read

        MqwMqwMqwMqw
and stood up

 0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

       FkwdFkwdFkwdFkwd
the place

         Xk40wXk40wXk40wXk40w
and found

    0rps0rps0rps0rps
the scroll

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

         XtpwXtpwXtpwXtpw
and opened

   0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
the prophet

0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

        L=mwL=mwL=mwL=mw
and because of

     Yl9Yl9Yl9Yl9
is upon me

  0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd
of the LORD

  hxwrhxwrhxwrhxwr
the spirit

    .18      BytkdBytkdBytkdBytkd
it is written
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wys0mlwys0mlwys0mlwys0ml
to heal

      Ynxl4wYnxl4wYnxl4wYnxl4w
and he has sent me

  0nksml0nksml0nksml0nksml
to the poor

  wrbsmlwrbsmlwrbsmlwrbsml
to declare hope

     Ynx4mYnx4mYnx4mYnx4m
he has anointed me

    0ryw9lw0ryw9lw0ryw9lw0ryw9lw
and to the blind

    0nqbw40nqbw40nqbw40nqbw4
release

   0yb4l0yb4l0yb4l0yb4l
to the captives

   wzrkmlwwzrkmlwwzrkmlwwzrkmlw
and to preach

   0bl0bl0bl0bl  Yrybtl Yrybtl Yrybtl Yrybtl
the brokenhearted

wzrkmlwwzrkmlwwzrkmlwwzrkmlw
and to preach

   .19   0nqbw4b0nqbw4b0nqbw4b0nqbw4b
with forgiveness

  0rybtl0rybtl0rybtl0rybtl
those [who are] oppressed

  wrr4mlwwrr4mlwwrr4mlwwrr4mlw
and to free

  0yzx 0yzx 0yzx 0yzx 
sight

  hbhywhbhywhbhywhbhyw
and gave it

        0rps0rps0rps0rps
the scroll

     <rkw<rkw<rkw<rkw
and he rolled up

    .20  0yrml0yrml0yrml0yrml
of the LORD

     FlbqmFlbqmFlbqmFlbqm
acceptable

     Fn4Fn4Fn4Fn4
the year

      F4wnkbdF4wnkbdF4wnkbdF4wnkbd
of those in the assembly

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
and

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

     BtyBtyBtyBty
[and] sat down

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and went

     0n4m4ml0n4m4ml0n4m4ml0n4m4ml
to the minister

JwhtwlJwhtwlJwhtwlJwhtwl
to them

  rm0mlrm0mlrm0mlrm0ml
to say

     Yr4wYr4wYr4wYr4w
and he began

    .21     hbhbhbhb
on him

  Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
were

  Jryx Jryx Jryx Jryx
fixed

  Jwhyny9  Jwhyny9  Jwhyny9  Jwhyny9
their eyes

NydhswNydhswNydhswNydhsw
and testifying

    .22   Jwkynd0bJwkynd0bJwkynd0bJwkynd0b
in your ears

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  0btk0btk0btk0btk
scripture

     Mlt40Mlt40Mlt40Mlt40
is fulfilled

  0nmwyd0nmwyd0nmwyd0nmwyd
<that> today

       Fwby=dFwby=dFwby=dFwby=d
of blessing

            fmbfmbfmbfmb
at the words

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

      NyrmdtmwNyrmdtmwNyrmdtmwNyrmdtmw
and marvelling

     JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

        hlhlhlhl
about him

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

0wh0wh0wh0wh
is

   f  f  f  f 
not

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

      Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they saying

   hmwphmwphmwphmwp
his mouth

        NmNmNmNm
from

   Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
were

     NqpndNqpndNqpndNqpnd
that proceeding

     rbkrbkrbkrbk
perhaps

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .23     PswyPswyPswyPswy
Yosip

  rbrbrbrb
the son of

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

       LkwLkwLkwLkw
and all

      K4pnK4pnK4pnK4pn
yourself

   0s00s00s00s0
heal

    0ys00ys00ys00ys0
physician

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

         ftmftmftmftm
parable

   Yl  Yl  Yl  Yl
me

        Jwrm0tJwrm0tJwrm0tJwrm0t
you might tell

0krh0krh0krh0krh
here

     P0 P0 P0 P0
also

     db9db9db9db9
do

          MwxnrpkbMwxnrpkbMwxnrpkbMwxnrpkb
in Capurnakhum

                tdb9dtdb9dtdb9dtdb9d
that you did

     N9m4dN9m4dN9m4dN9m4d
that we have heard

    JwklJwklJwklJwkl
to you

             0n00n00n00n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    Nym0   Nym0   Nym0   Nym0
truly

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    whwhwhwh
he

    .24       <tnydmb <tnydmb <tnydmb <tnydmb 
in your city

0rr40rr40rr40rr4
truly

    .25      htnydmbhtnydmbhtnydmbhtnydmb
in his own city

     LbqtmdLbqtmdLbqtmdLbqtmd
who is accepted

  0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
prophet

  tyldtyldtyldtyld
<that> there is no

           Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there were

      Flmr0      Flmr0      Flmr0      Flmr0
widows

         YgsdYgsdYgsdYgsd
that many

    Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

     0n00n00n00n0
I

     rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

     ryg ryg ryg ryg 
for
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wdxtt0wdxtt0wdxtt0wdxtt0
were shut up

        dkdkdkdk
when

  0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
the prophet

  0yl00yl00yl00yl0
Eliyah

     YmwybYmwybYmwybYmwyb
in the days of

        Lyrsy0Lyrsy0Lyrsy0Lyrsy0
Israel

            tybtybtybtyb
[in] the house of

  hlkbhlkbhlkbhlkb
in all

    0br0br0br0br
great

    0npk0npk0npk0npk
a famine

   0whw0whw0whw0whw
and was

    F4 F4 F4 F4
six

   0xryw0xryw0xryw0xryw
and months

  tlttlttlttlt
three

  Nyn4 Nyn4 Nyn4 Nyn4
years

  0ym40ym40ym40ym4
the heavens

f0f0f0f0
except

             0yl00yl00yl00yl0
Eliyah

    rdt40rdt40rdt40rdt40
was sent

    f    f    f    f 
not

   Nyhnm  Nyhnm  Nyhnm  Nyhnm
of them

   0dx0dx0dx0dx
one

   twlwtwlwtwlwtwlw
and to

    .26     09r0  09r0  09r0  09r0  
the land

0brg0brg0brg0brg
lepers

    00ygsw00ygsw00ygsw00ygsw
and many

    .27   Flmr0Flmr0Flmr0Flmr0
a widow

  Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
a woman

  twltwltwltwl
to

     JdycdJdycdJdycdJdycd
of Tsidon

  tprcltprcltprcltprcl
to Sarpath

          0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
the prophet

  (4yl0 (4yl0 (4yl0 (4yl0
Elisha

     YmwybYmwybYmwybYmwyb
in the days of

  Lyrsy0  Lyrsy0  Lyrsy0  Lyrsy0
Israel

  tybtybtybtyb
[in] the house of

  wwhwwhwwhwwh  ty0  ty0  ty0  ty0  
there were

0ymr00ymr00ymr00ymr0
the Aramean

        Nm9nNm9nNm9nNm9n
Naaman

     J0 J0 J0 J0  f0 f0 f0 f0
except for

                Ykdt0Ykdt0Ykdt0Ykdt0
was cleansed

    f  f  f  f 
not

    Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

   dxwdxwdxwdxw
and one

          F4wnkbdF4wnkbdF4wnkbdF4wnkbd
who were in the assembly

 Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
had

        w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
they heard

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

     .28

Yhwqp0Yhwqp0Yhwqp0Yhwqp0
[and] cast him

        wmqwwmqwwmqwwmqw
and they rose up

    .29  JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

      FmxFmxFmxFmx
with anger

  wylmt0wylmt0wylmt0wylmt0
were filled with

   0rw=d0rw=d0rw=d0rw=d
of a mountain

   0nybgl0nybgl0nybgl0nybgl
the ridge

   0md90md90md90md9
up to

     Yhwyty0wYhwyty0wYhwyty0wYhwyty0w
and they brought him

  Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm
the city

   Nm   Nm   Nm   Nm
of

  rblrblrblrbl
outside

0pyq40pyq40pyq40pyq4
    a cliff

     NmNmNmNm
from

     Yhynwd4ndYhynwd4ndYhynwd4ndYhynwd4nd
to cast him down

  Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9
upon

  twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
built

     JwhtnydmdJwhtnydmdJwhtnydmdJwhtnydmd
which their city

  wh   wh   wh   wh 
that

       txnwtxnwtxnwtxnw
and he went down

    .31    Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and departed

     JwhtnybJwhtnybJwhtnybJwhtnyb
between them

  rb9rb9rb9rb9
passed

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

    .30

0b4b0b4b0b4b0b4b
on the sabbaths

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     PlmwPlmwPlmwPlmw
and he teach

     fylgdfylgdfylgdfylgd
of Galeela

  Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm
a city

        MwxnrpklMwxnrpklMwxnrpklMwxnrpkl
to Capurnakhum

htlmhtlmhtlmhtlm
his message

  twhtwhtwhtwh
had

 0=l4md0=l4md0=l4md0=l4md
because authority

  hnplwybhnplwybhnplwybhnplwyb
at his teaching

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NyhymtwNyhymtwNyhymtwNyhymtw
and they astonished

    .32

   0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
a spirit

  hbhbhbhb
in him

         0wh0wh0wh0wh  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who had

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

     F4wnkbF4wnkbF4wnkbF4wnkb
in the assembly

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and there

    .33

Ynyqwb4Ynyqwb4Ynyqwb4Ynyqwb4
leave me alone

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  .34  0mr0mr0mr0mr
    loud

     fqbfqbfqbfqb
in a voice

     Q9zwQ9zwQ9zwQ9zw
and he cried out

  0pn=0pn=0pn=0pn=
an unclean

  0d04d 0d04d 0d04d 0d04d 
of devil
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    JtwdbwmlJtwdbwmlJtwdbwmlJtwdbwml
to destroy us

        tyt0tyt0tyt0tyt0
have you come

  0yrcn0yrcn0yrcn0yrcn
the Nasraya

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     KlwKlwKlwKlw  Nl  0m Nl  0m Nl  0m Nl  0m
what have we to do with each other

00kw00kw00kw00kw
and rebuked

    .35    0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  h4ydqh4ydqh4ydqh4ydq
the Holy One

        tn0tn0tn0tn0
you are

      NmNmNmNm  Kl Kl Kl Kl
who you are

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  (dy  (dy  (dy  (dy 
know

      Yhyd4wYhyd4wYhyd4wYhyd4w
and threw him down

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

     QwpwQwpwQwpwQwpw
and come out

        KmwpKmwpKmwpKmwp
your mouth

  rwksrwksrwksrwks
shut

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hb hb hb hb 
him

hbhbhbhb
him

      XrsXrsXrsXrs
he did harm

   f  f  f  f 
not

   dkdkdkdk
though

        hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and departed

     F9cmbF9cmbF9cmbF9cmb
in the midst

  0d040d040d040d04
the devil

 NyllmmwNyllmmwNyllmmwNyllmmw
and they speaking

       $nlkl$nlkl$nlkl$nlkl
every man

    dx0dx0dx0dx0
seized

    0br0br0br0br
great

   0hmtw0hmtw0hmtw0hmtw
and an amazement

    .36      MdmMdmMdmMdm
at all

0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

         FlmFlmFlmFlm
message

      YkYkYkYk
indeed

   Yh Yh Yh Yh
is

   0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

      Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

   0ddx0ddx0ddx0ddx
one another

      M9M9M9M9
with

   wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

     NqpnwNqpnwNqpnwNqpnw
and they depart

  Fpn= Fpn= Fpn= Fpn=
unclean

  0xwrl0xwrl0xwrl0xwrl
to spirits

  0dqp0dqp0dqp0dqp
he commands

     fyxbwfyxbwfyxbwfyxbw
and <with> power

  0n=lw4bd0n=lw4bd0n=lw4bd0n=lw4bd
that with authority

     JwhyrdxdJwhyrdxdJwhyrdxdJwhyrdxd
that surrounded them

  0rt00rt00rt00rt0
regions

   hlkbhlkbhlkbhlkb
in all

  0b=0b=0b=0b=
the news

     Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
concerning him

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and went out

    .37

       htyblhtyblhtyblhtybl
into the house

        L9L9L9L9
he entered

     F4wnkF4wnkF4wnkF4wnk
the assembly

     NmNmNmNm
from

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     QpnQpnQpnQpn
departed

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .38

FbrFbrFbrFbr
great

     F40bF40bF40bF40b
with a fever

 twh twh twh twh
was

  0cyl00cyl00cyl00cyl0
afflicted

  Jw9m4d Jw9m4d Jw9m4d Jw9m4d
of Shimon

  htmxwhtmxwhtmxwhtmxw
and the mother-in-law

  Jw9m4d  Jw9m4d  Jw9m4d  Jw9m4d 
of Shimon

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
her

   L9l  L9l  L9l  L9l
over

      MqwMqwMqwMqw
and he stood

    .39    htl=mhtl=mhtl=mhtl=m
for her [sake]

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
<from> him

  w9bww9bww9bww9bw
and they entreated

       04m4mw04m4mw04m4mw04m4mw
and ministering

  tmqtmqtmqtmq
she arose

  0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

  htqb4whtqb4whtqb4whtqb4w
and it left her

  ht40bht40bht40bht40b
her fever

        00kw00kw00kw00kw
and rebuked

Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0
those

   Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   04m404m404m404m4
the sun

       Ybr9mYbr9mYbr9mYbr9m
[at] the setting of

    .40      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  twh twh twh twh 
was

wyty0wyty0wyty0wyty0
brought

  0plx4m0plx4m0plx4m0plx4m
various

        0nhrwkb0nhrwkb0nhrwkb0nhrwkb
with sicknesses

     NyhyrkdNyhyrkdNyhyrkdNyhyrkd
who were ill

  0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk
sick

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl  0wh0wh0wh0wh  ty0d ty0d ty0d ty0d 
who had

      0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  M0s M0s M0s M0s
lay

    hdy0hdy0hdy0hdy0
his hand

    Jwhnm   Jwhnm   Jwhnm   Jwhnm  dxdxdxdx  dxdxdxdx
them one at a time

      L9L9L9L9
upon

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

 whwhwhwh
he

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

  Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0  
them
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NmNmNmNm
from

   0d040d040d040d04
devils

    P0   P0   P0   P0
also

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

      NyqpnwNyqpnwNyqpnwNyqpnw
and departing

    .41   JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
them

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  0s0mw0s0mw0s0mw0s0mw
and he heal

hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

   0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m
the Messiah

   whwhwhwh
are

   tn0dtn0dtn0dtn0d
that you

      Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

      Nyq9zmNyq9zmNyq9zmNyq9zm
crying out

    dkdkdkdk
while

   00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 
many

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

            Qb4Qb4Qb4Qb4
he allow

     fwfwfwfw
and not

  Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb
them

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  00kw00kw00kw00kw
and he rebuke

  0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 
of God

  hrpclwhrpclwhrpclwhrpclw
and on the morning

    .42  0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m
the Messiah

  wywhdwywhdwywhdwywhd
<that> he was

     Ny9dydNy9dydNy9dydNy9dyd
that they knew

  Jwrm0nd  Jwrm0nd  Jwrm0nd  Jwrm0nd 
to say

      04nkw04nkw04nkw04nkw
and the crowds

    0brwx0brwx0brwx0brwx
deserted

    0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l
to a place

    hlhlhlhl  Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0
[and] went

            QpnQpnQpnQpn
he departed

  0mwyd0mwyd0mwyd0mwyd
of the day

Yhwdx0wYhwdx0wYhwdx0wYhwdx0w
and held tightly to him

    htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

   0md9   0md9   0md9   0md9
up

  wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they came

  hlhlhlhl
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9bNy9bNy9bNy9b
seeking

  rm0 rm0 rm0 rm0
said

   (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
<he>

    .43   JwhtwlJwhtwlJwhtwlJwhtwl
from their presence

     NmNmNmNm
from

  hlhlhlhl  Lz0n Lz0n Lz0n Lz0n
he leave

  fd  fd  fd  fd 
lest

  YlYlYlYl
for me

       fwfwfwfw
it is necessary

    Fynrx0 Fynrx0 Fynrx0 Fynrx0
other

    Fnydml Fnydml Fnydml Fnydml
to cities

       P0dP0dP0dP0d
<that> also

    Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl 
to them

trdt40trdt40trdt40trdt40    whwhwhwh
I have been sent

   0dh0dh0dh0dh
this [reason]

     L9dL9dL9dL9d
because for

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

        htwklmhtwklmhtwklmhtwklm
the kingdom

  wrbsml wrbsml wrbsml wrbsml 
to preach

     fylgdfylgdfylgdfylgd
of Galeela

     F4wnkbF4wnkbF4wnkbF4wnkb
in the assemblies

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  zrkmzrkmzrkmzrkm
preach

  whwwhwwhwwhw
and he

    .44


